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LONG R Feb. 26tlu—All the morning a 
storm of snow, so I to the 
where I stay till midday. All th 
of the towne Is of .the BnquilTO SUIT THE WHOLE FAMILY.

Secure a pair now and be prepared for the sloppy
weather. . . '“ V ' ?

... Mr. Howley saying that It Is not 
thorough, and blames for it Mr. War
ren and divers persons whom he does 
not name. So much argument, and 
Commissioner Wfclker will bring the 
matter to the notice of Mr. Warren, 
he not being present. Despatches out 
of ’Athene tell of the fall of the Greek 
Government, and, indeed, they do 
have so. many Cabale there that the 
people may hardly know the name of 
one set of Ministers before they have 
another, and the country little like 
to prosper under snch conditions.

: This day, my wife and I have been

ficatton and became known as 

poet of Newfoundland.’’ The 
two verses of hie National ant 
written In 1871, are: *

God bless this' sea-girt Isle!
May peace and plenty smile

The honest fisher bless.
To sealers give success,
And when they're in distress 

Bring safe to land.
The farmer and Ms stock.
The builder and his dock, ' 

Bless all that’s their».
Give merchants honest gain, .
May Portugal and Spam,
And other ports, remain.

Good customer».

that is a
the Way T

B. MAYER PRESENTS THE El NSATION

lightening the Burden
Editor Evening Telegram.

Dpar Sir.—The most vital neces
sity for business stability Is the as
surance that Capital will not be sub
ject to unreasonable taxation or busi
ness to undue restrictions. Everything 
points to the fact that we have stirted 
on a business revival, and our aim 
must be to see that nothing Is allow
ed to impede It'or even delay its 
speedy fulfilment. With a stratghten- 
ing out of the political tangles In the 
various nations that were affected by 
the world war, business should forge 
ahead rapidly. s

If business is to register "full steam 
ahead" one assurance must he given, 
and that assurance is that it wilj not 

__ be hampered by unwise governmental
mirth* than "throttled with a sigh, restrictions and regulations. Govern- 

It does not soothe my troubled heart mental interference and 111-ad vised
MurdVm£tfouUsynoteà scene I joy Ration <* b-ainess concerna W left 

to look upon. U» impress even in Newfoundland,
Atbough it may be classic art and and if we have learned one thing more 

beautifully done. . than another as a result It Is to guard.

Produced in Ten Thrilling Acts, by FRED NIBLO, the TH^ FOUR HORSEMENMEN’S LONG RUBBERS .. « .. ..Only $3.75 pr. 
BOYS’ LONG RUBBERS (sizes 1 to 6) Only $3.00 pr.
YOUTHS’ LONG RUBBERS—

(sizes 9 to 18), Only $2.50 pr.
WOMENS LONG RUBBERS................Only $3.50 pr.
MISSES’ LONG RUBBERS .. .. ..Only $2.80 pr.
CHILD’S LONG RUBBERS..................Only $2.40 pr.
CHILD’S DARK TAN LONG RUBBERS—

■- Only $2.60 pr.
MISSES’ DARK TAN LONG RUBBERS—

Just Folks
By EDGAR A GUEST

A Complete Change of Vocal and Insti Selections,Only $3.00 pr.

F. SMALLWOOD SOON—“THE HERO.” A Gasnier Production in Nine Parts. 
Do you admire a man who is a Man? Then Don’t Miss The

like Thrills? Then see The'Hero.
THE HOME OF GOOD SHOES, WATER ST.

feb21,tf

Thrills and Horseman’s Meet
Again Postponed

nember ! Health and Comfort in 
the Home.

the recreations |
our sons and . * ...

mt and expert- » ‘‘Mil cnn be avoided bv
the wise use of heating with 
ever-readv gas stores. An inset 
gas fire can easily be installed in 
any ordinary coal grate, and will 
provide the necessary warmth at 
any time.

Gas . Fires make no work. 
There is no Coal to carry up
stairs, and no ashes to be clear
ed awav. They are ideal for use 
in daintily appointed rooms. 

»e to fear that There is no smoke or dust. They 
y' also ventilate the room. En-
that the chil- quiries solicited, 
r own head»."

Mothers,intiful Scenes of Laughs GaloreGlamorous Miami It’s a Mistake— j 
j To try to regu 
and enjoyments c 
daughters by you* 

To look for Jm 
ence In sweet sixt 

To try to moul 
alike, and to expe 
inlon In the faml] 

To worry youri 
about what cannc 

To consider 1: 
that you can’t do 
the children tryinj 

To be associate, 
minds with scold! 
' To give your so 
hie mother is not 

To ridicule any 
dren make “out o

in Film Production IN “ONE EXCITING NIGHT."

k ! With'such fidelity^1 life you’d swear ernment’s most serious
mged to ; the pain was real; » is one in which the m
Ight to if I must choke for pleasure’s sake, to blunders can be blade.
Minstrel prove an actor’s worth. foundlsnd Is rich ÛF nat

ng and capital is not available
moment Oh, I haVe things to grieve 4)>out and them; ore tn the earth, 

cqlfeSto tï§t ©J7 .--forestr or fish lri the
And spl need to soothe $ny mind , ■ t

ai^comtc scenes and droll. , are of no Talue unt l 1 
I have enough o* misery to look upon ready for a market that 

. and bear. and they cannot be' d'
Mississippi. I do not need the tragic stage to add brought to market wit
,8ra thKi7 -So whe7unToPathi theater the good Payment of capital. I 

wife bids me go. necessary. If all the labc
I always breathe a silent prayer she’s try Is employed the cot 

Picked a jnerry show. perous.

IfflNTER PLAYGROUND OF FASH. 
10IABLE AMERICA El “BE- 

STINTS ISLE."
all dispositions 
inlformlty of op- 
n all things.
•and the family

te- remedied, 
(ssible anything 
treelf, and forbid

The millions of photoplaygoers to 
rhom the winter resorts of Florida 
rill ever remain- unexplored may, 
merer, through the camera’s eye 
Jem a very graphic idea of their at- 
nctas and attractiveness. In “De- 
Hay’s Isle," a Wm. P. S. Earle pro
jeta which is to be on the Nickel 

to-morrow, some

with enthusiasm. Mr. R. Rddmonfi, 
I added new admirers by his excellent: 
j selection “Pal Of My Dreams." The j 
I duet "Where the Lasy 1 

Flows” rendered by Messrs, 
and Neville Immediately won the at
tention of their hearers, and the ap
plause tendered them was whole
hearted. Mr. C. Vinnicombe’s rendi
tion of "Just a Girl that Men For
get” was well delivered as also waa 
“Dreamy Melody" sung by Mr. J. 
Murphy. Dan Delmar registered an. 
other top-notch by his npw selec
tions “Tea, I’m Going” and "A 

-Swiss Yodling Song." Mr. P. Smith 
sang "Smile Thru' Your Tear»’’ and ! 
“Finnigan’s Bail” in a manner that 
evoked warm applause from the au
dience. Charlie Wiseman was better 
than ever in his number "My Funny 
Gal.”

The second part of the bill com. 
prised a' laughing tonic, being g 
comic sketch entitled “Dr. Quack's 
Patients". The -characters in it play, 
ed their various roles to perfection. 
This is, Indeed, a big time attraction 
which should be seen to-night by 
any who could, not gain admittance 
last evening. -

IlMrea screen 
krr beautiful vistas of Miami, includ- 
Itl one very sweeping panorama 
ken from a seaplane.

Waml Is credited with being the 
Nils winter resort on the Florida 
M coast and the most ' beautiful. 
Millionaires from all over the United 
tota have cottages there, the balmy 
Bimate of that region giving it sum- 
N weather when the rest of the 
cnatry Is wrapped in furs. In “De- 
Nh Iele" one sees the resort at 
pieijht of its fashionable season, 

outdoor sports, bathing beaches 
N bathing pools. The action of the 
FW Is laid there, a story which tells 
P the flight of a disappointed lover 
N an accident at sea which re- 
P> in his finding a balm for his 
Ring heart on a lonely Isle, this in 
pra bringing distress to an innocent 
N, then to the scheming girl who 
No a mess of her love affairs.
[The story Is a highly Interesting 
N tendered more so by the beauty 
pits' setting, and the sterling port-j 
F* of its characters by Virginia

Eton HasIt seems that the first requirement 
of a frock is that the line be flat and 
unbroken in back.

"Shadow-checked" coating in tan 
and blue is attractive for the young 
girl’s sports coat.

ST. JOHN’S
GAS LIGHT COMPANY.

’PHONE 81.
Eton College, 
ratio instltu- 
! Alma Mater 
■ has enough 
rqlls to keep 

1 ' 1934. The 
s announced 
i enter any 
iat year,' jjn<l 
ng only pros- 
b sons of old

Seek to Honor Woman 
Who Saved Men’s Lives"Never the Twain 

Shall Meet,
NEWPORT, Rhode Island, Feb. 22.— 

The fame of Ida Lewis, brave light
house keeper, will be perpetuated in 
a way to make her name familiar to 
all mariners of the future, if a move
ment under way in this city and Wash
ington is successful. Admirers of the 
woman who Repeatedly risked her life 
to eaVe seamen shipwrecked off. the 
harbor here are trying to have the 
names of Lime Rock Light and Lime 
Rocks, In the southern part of the har
bor, changed to Ida Lewis, Light and 
Ids Lewis Rocks.

For many years Miss Lewis was 
keeper of the Light. Not content with 
merely keeping the beacon burning, 
she personally assisted In the rescue 
of more than ?0 men by rowing out

A new novel by the crea
tor of Gappy Rickg and au
thor of “The Valley of the 
Giants.” Peter B. Kyne has 
no superior as a story-teller 
and this is one of his best.

Price, $1.50lrSe Fawcett and Arthur Hous-

Everything About Have you a Suit or Overcoat 
* ) make? We make a speciality 
uf mating up customers own 
goods at prices that are absolute
ly the lowest for first class work. 
FARRELL THE TAILOR, 310

ch Leader 
)eplore$ Modern 

Trend of Youth
GARRETT BYRNE,
Bookseller and Stationer.

Cuticura Soap
Suggests Efficiency

teESSBSSiaSEJ
mystery pi to wrecked ships in her small boat.

®ICAGO, Feb. 20.—One phase of 
l™t Mas been called the “revolt of 
I*®" to-day may be truthfully call- 

“collapse of restraint,” accord- 
M to Dr. W. 8. Bovard, correspond
it itcretary of the board of Sunday 
J80® of the Methodist Episcopal

TRICK MATHEMATICS ON OLD MUTT.JEFF SPRINGSMUTT AND JEF* Bud Fisher.
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(TH THe 1
fo«H3 8arent» have almost quit raising 

children; teachers wear no badge 
Hhority, and society In general re- 
110 train up children tn the way 
•honld go," Dr. Bovard asserts. 

6 tarai distinctions are denied If 
<®er the slightest barrier to the 
[ etest satisfaction of life’s many

Lwe

neeltatlon to follow one’s na- 
taincts to the fullest is brand- 
cowardice or hypocrisy. This 
'£ is finding its way into the 
'* 866 living of our day.
‘his critical transition of 

’ “ il °Ur solemn duty to ar 
^hlng capaelty and kindle 
tte spiritual devotion of- 

* order that the on-«i 
•,” may have an adeq 
^[Derience of God."
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